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2 FLIERS SAV 
Germany Is 
Unable to 

Pay, Claim 
C.birago Hanker Tells Nebras- 
ka Financier Dawes Plan 

Unworkable, Due to (void 
Transfers Required. 

France Is Holding Key 
I'.cotionilr and financial condl- 

# Hone In Germany, with particular 
reference to the payment ef repara- 

tion*, and a careful criticism of the 

Hawes committee report on that 

ubject, were high spots of an ad- 

dress Wednesday night by Walter 

Uchtensteln, executive secretary of 

the First National bank of Chicago, 
to members of the council of the 
Nebraska Bankers’ association at Ho- 
tel Fontenelle. 

The Chicago banker based his 

'■remise on an analysis of conditions 
-in Germany before the svar, stating 
Hint In the most favorable year, 1918, 
iermuny could have had available for 

new Investments abroad, approxl- 
mfftely 2,000 million gold marks. II* 
laid that an a result of the war. Ger- 

many lost, of her foreign investment 
17 billion gold marks out of a total 
• >f 20 billion. 

“This leates a balance of three bil- 
lion marks on which Germany would 
continue to \recelve Interest from 

bro.id." Uchtensteln said. “Add to 

these three l-llllon the seven billion 
which the McKenna committee esll- 
muted Germany had In foreign bal- 
cnees abroad and foreign currency 

t home, and we have a total of 19 
i I lion gold marks. 

Net Eos# 10 llUlion. 

fn other words, the net lues lo Ger 

iniy would, therefore, be 10 billion 
Mirks, on which Interest at the rate 
f 5 per cent would amount to 500 

million marks per year. 
•I I,»•ducting the** 500 million marks 

> i.in the ",000 mllMon, which Ger- 
i„r, ny might have been able to pay 
i.i her most favorabls year prior to 
he war, we have a balance of 1,500 

million gold marks." 
The speaker contended that the 

<’t>cratlon of the L/awe# plan would 
iequip# an annual payment by Ger- 

many of 2,500 million gold marks, a 

icqiilrement which that country 
could not meet. 

"It Is needles# to say that the 
whole international situation has 
changed so completely since 191* that 
Germany today could not do nearly 
ns well as it did then. But, disre- 
garding even this fact. If we accept 
the view of those economists who be- 
lieve that Germany I* able to meet 
Its obligations only if fit can create a 

favorable balance In International 
payments, then not very much of the 
sum to be raised In accordance with 
(he report of the Dawes committee 
will ever flow Into allied coffers. 

"The Dawes committee haa placed 
llself squarely on record ee accept- 
ing the orthodox view In regard to 
International payments. It seeks to 
solvs the problem temporarily by an 

Ingenious device by which Germany 
Is to make Its payments within Its 
own boundaries, leaving to later de- 
termination the question how the 
sums paid by Germany ere to be 
transferred to the alliea. 

Difficult to Pig. 

"Evidently, the Dawee committee 
does not expect there will be much 

exportable surplus, and It state# that 
If Germany had to pay outalde of 
ita own boundaries at present/ It 
would have been dlflfcult to fix any 
figure with certainty, alncs the at- 
tainment of eueh certainty would In- 

/Tara to Pas* Twe. Colonx* Vlee.l 

We Have 
With Us 
Today 

Itr. Walter Lichtenstein. 
Chicago, 
Secretary of the First National Bank. 

Born In Germany In 1*10, Dr. 

Lichtenstein was brought to fh* 

rotted Htates by his parents In 1**2. 

:in<f It w$s not so many years mors 

tilK he began to realize the oppor- 
tunities afforded l>y hi* new homa 

for edu^jOoo- He determined to 

take advantage of them, and did. 

Having received hie early education 
In the Hoboken IN. J.) achool and 

academy. Dr. Lichtenstein entered 
Harvard university, and obtained Me 

A B. degree In IMt, hi* A. M. In 

19o| and hfs Ph. D. In 1907. 
While at Hsrvsrd he wa* for a 

time curator of the library and an 

Instructor of history. A little later 
he became a representative >f fh* 

university abroad, and It was he v/ho 

brought to this country the Ollvart 
collection of International law. He 

also spent two yeara In Bouth 
America for the unlveralty. He later 
liecarne a member of the faculty at 

9 Northwestern university, wher* h* 

remaining till August *. 191*. when 

j„. joined the staff of the First Na- 
tional bank of Chicago at foreign 
trade advisor. Hince 1921 be ha* 
lieen secretary of the bank He I* 

married, and has two da tighter*. 
Dr. Lichtenstein spoke to the 

Omaha Hankers* club and nieml^re 
of the state hanker** ezecuttv# conn- 

ed Wednesday night. 

New York Broker Who 
Was Slain in Albania 

C. n. lb long. 

The above photo fthnwe ('. It. lb 
long. a Now Aork broker, who wae 

one of the Americana alaln In Albania 
recently. n MtMMI 

Husband leaves 
Mate Penniless 
on Wedding Dav 

Movie Star''* “Brother" Woof, 
Marries, Then Rob* Bride 

of ra*h, Diamond* 
and < Jot he*. 

The path trod «o gayly by 
Dorothy Miller, 21, Ottumwa, la., baa 
ended suddenly In disappointment To 

day aha la without money, friend* 
or ahelter and even the law liaa re- 

fused to bring to Justice the man 

who wooed her on# day, married her 
the next and robbed her of her money, 
diamond and clothes. 

Her adventure started with • 

scream ah# uttered at a movie theater 
Sunday when the hero, Rod Idi 

Rocrjue, waa shot. 
"You seem to be Interested," re 

marked the man beside her. "Would 

you like to see Rod In person?" 
She turned to see almost the atsr'a 

exact double. 
"Broke,” Hr Confided. 

I Acquaintance quickly (prang up 
He told her he waa Rod I-a Korque'e 
brother, Jean I a. Roue, that he waa 

am actor and had appeared at the 

Orphetitn theater tinder th# name Hal 
Taggart. Hr confided that he waa 

broke and mn*t get money eome 

where. Huntley night they vlalted 
varloua Omaha place# on her money. 

On Monday they were married In 
Council Bluff*; *H* tonight herself * 

wedding ring for f JIO, *h* claim*. 
They moved to Hotel Kontenell*. Jean 
wanted to go to Chicago Wedneeday 
night but «h* |i*r*uad*d him to *tay 
over for on* more party. 

A* th# email party wa* aeated In 
th* Orpbeum Tuesday night at »:19, 
Jean leaned over and whl*p#r#d to 
ht* wife that he would like to be #*- 

cueed to vl*!t eome of hie frlenda be 
hind the atnge, Hhe agreed. 

When he did not return Iii an hou 
Ro«* Hogan, one of the party went 

In search of the truant hit abend. Il- 
nur nowhere to be found. 

Arrived at her room* at Motel Kon- 
tenell*, the wife dl*cover*d thut Je«o 
had gone with all her clothed a dla 
mond weddtng ring, valued at I ISO. 
which *he had bought for hernelf *nd 
her pocket book, containing about ISO, 

Jean had previously been presented 
with nearly 1250 by the girl, afford- 
ing to her atory. 

I/* Roue le thought to have taken 
a train from Omaha. He told hi* 
wife he w** from Han Kran' laco. 

Wednesday Hherlff Mike Kndrea 
refused to make any effort to appre- 
hend the rniaelng husband unl'-a* the 
girl put up tit# mfiney for the n 

pen*e of the *e*rch. 
"ft I* no reason for the man to 

go free merely becaua# the girl hae 
no money to pay for hi* apprehen- 
alf.n," said Deputy County Attorney 
Dun Oroa*. 

Th# deserted girl will leave Ih# 
Fontenelle today, peniill*#*. 

Davidson Considered for 
U. S. District Attorney 

Clarlnda, la., April l< If. K. 
frnvlda/in la mentioned for appoint 
merit aa l.'nlted Hlalea dlatrh t at 

torney for Iowa, to fill va/anry rauaed 
hy the death of Ralph Pringle of 
Red Oak. Mr. Davldaon eerved aa 

repreaentatlva In the 3*th general aa 

aembly. He la a graduate of frrake 
ttnlveralty. a world war veteran and 
zvirnmander of Hergy poat. 

l egion Poat to Kiiterlam. 
Clarlnda, la., April )« Hergy poet. 

American legion, II K. Oavldaon. 
commander, will entertain all pout* 
In Page, Taylor and Krernont conn 

lira at a rally and banriuet May lb. 
Principal t>an'|iiel apeakera will l/e 
Iran Week />f Ottumwa and Glen 
Haynea of free Molnea. 

Stolen Love 
Costs Oil 
Man Cash 
Alienation of Affections of 

Jena C. Skov'a Wife Good 
for 915,000 Judg- 

ment. 

Woman Asks Divorce 
A Kearney (Nab.) jury today re- 

turned a verdict In favor of Jan* 
C. Hkov, Rlverdala. and awarded him 

$16,000 again a* Arthur Atkina, charg 
ad with alienating the affection* of 
hht wife. Elvena. Th* Jury dellberat 
ed upon th* aenaatlonal ault four 
hour*. Hkov aakad 32MOO damage* 
from Atkin*, an Independent oil deal- 
er of Kearney. 

I/arge crowd* have thronged the 
courtroom alnre th* ca*e opened In 
dl*trlet court. 

Mr*. Hkov filed »ult, for divorce 
from her hu»b*nd recently after he 
had Initlfuted hi* alienation ault. 

It wa* *uddenlv dropped on April 
2, Juat when a wltnea* had taken the 
atand and wa* about to t*«tlfy to 

what Hkov’* attorney declared would 
be "th# moat damaging teatlniony.’’ 

On tha wltneaa atand ah* aald ahe 
would never be reconciled with her 
huebnnd and ha# often i#p»*tert her 
statement. 

Mr. and Mra. Hkov were married In 
• 'ouncll Bluff*, March, 1919. Mi* 
left him on April 1. 1923 and cam# to! 
Omaha, fib# I* living at 72* South j 
fieventeenth *tre*t. 

Three Officers 
and Bandit Shot 
in Running Fight 

Fleeing Dmprrmln Hold* 
VimmM Polirp at Baj 

Until He !• Mortally 
Hart. 

Hr «•»> 

G*ry, Tnd., .April l«.—Thr*#*Gary 
police officer a fall wounded 1n a run- 

ning gun battle which traced itt 

crackling ataccato from Indian* 

Harbor to Gary and claimed fiv* 

wounded early today before Ita final 
victim fell. 

The wounded officer*: 
William f.oKlleh operator police 

telephone awltehboard, ahot through 
chaat and lag, may dla. 

Motorcycle Policeman Otmaruf 
Poaplrhal, ahot through hand. 

Patrolman John Falgelle, ahot 

through both lega and through hand 
Tha fleeing deaperado, whoae gun 

atarted tha pitched battle we a he 
tlevad dying In Murphy hoapltal, *hot 

through tha head and four tlmee 

through tha arma. Me gave phyel- 
rlana the name Joaaph Booaqula and 
raid hla relatlvea were In Meglco 
City. 

fihoot* Pal. 
In Indiana Harbor, Booaqula ahot 

and probably Fatally wounded hi* 

pal, Kranrlero Jaclnero, 
Tha motive for tha ahootlng wa* 

b*llev»d to lay In a falling out of 
underworld cornpanlona. 

After ahootlng Jaclnera. Booaqula 
hoarded an Interurban for Gary. Oary 
police had l»e*ri notified. Patrolman 
Telgelle, walking hla heat, taw lion* 

|<iiila alight from the Interurban. He 
-ailed on him to bait and the dee 

perado 0|>enad fire. Falgelle fell 
wounded, returning the fugitive'a lire 
aa ha fall. 

Engllah came running from a near- 

by cafe and Booaqula fired one ahot 
at him, turning to run again. Engliah 
follow,ng, ahootlng, 

Poaplchal Joined him. The two 
trailed Booaqula to tha Italian eectlop 
of Oary, cornared him In an out- 
aide atalrcaae and ahot It out with 
him. 

When tha officer* cornered Boo*- 

quia, Poaplrhal "apottad”' him with 
hi* motorcycle headlight. The fugi- 
tive leaped to the ground a dlatanee 
of 15 feet and Into an entry way. 

When tha offi- era approached he 

fl-ed, ahafterlng the apotlight, and 
continuing to fire at the officer* de- 

eplta wound* In hi* arm* until a 

bullet (truck him In tb* head. 

Hawleyville Young Women 
Organize Poultry (!lul» 

Cl*rind*. la April 1* Junior 

Poultry Hub haa bean organised at 

llawlayllla Hr HI red Hawhee la prael 
dant; Kaaihar Rojer, vb» prealdent: 
Her! la Klddler, ae'ialary treaaiirer 
Each member will aal «l boat t® 

agg* or piirrhaae SO day old chbka lo 

bar poultry buatneaa Tha objective 
alarl la to develop community Intereat 
effb-lenry In Hub work and prartlral 
ngparlance In a worthwlgle InduMry. 

Tnisty (Juil* Jail. 
Radford, fa April 1*—Krunl: Hpur 

germ, Iruely at tha (oral founty Jail, 
earn pad laal evening Ha waa given 
the Job of keeping the rouithour" 
pork In order, und hail I wen permit' 
K-d lo Wiirk without a guard for about 
two weak*. W'h»n railed lo aup|arr 
ha waa not to ha found Ha had erven 

moniha left lo a*rva on a ainlenre for 
bootlegging. 
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Kiss Without a Kick Is No Kiss 
at All, Declares Health Expert 

New York, April H To kiss or 

imt to kiss. Til el Is I he question 
that Is disturbing New York phi el 

clan*. 

Their opinions differ eo widely that 
some class the praeilc# s* a hasard- 
ous occupation, while other* say It 
Is a benefit 10 health. 

Dr. Donald It. Armstrong assistant 
secretary of the Metropolitan l,lfe In 
surance company, stalled the arifti 
ment today when h» declared In an 

address before lied (Toss Workers: 

"Kissing la so dangerous Hint it 
lias been cleaned as an extra ha* 
srdoiia occupation. 

He said the ss.i Inn w.is borne 

out by investigations m *?*■ by a group 
of physicians. He 

Morning Kiss Dangerous 
"We have found, however, that It 

la less dangerous to kiss In the after- 
noon and evening than It is In the 
morning. The morning klra Is to be 

rw.Mr,|, hut |wfh«|Hi there I* not 
hitnh harm In the goodnight kiss." 

llr. Krank J. Monaghan, city health 
commissioner, said in-. Armstrong 
nm probably right ao far aa promt* 
otiotta • ter ut at Ion la concerned, hut h* 
Inalated that under certain condition* 
kissing was a tienettt, ||e said 

“Men are courageous and Inclined 
to take a chance at such a pleasant 
purault, 

“Kissing may lead to anything. It 

mey lead to matrimony or It may- 
lead to the divorce mine. Men have 
Iteen shot for It. I always aay, how 
ever, don t klsa the Imhles, •» many 
», h'tplrsa child has thus been in 

fected. 
“Kiss Without a Kick." 

"Klaalng under ideal conditions, that 
la, kissing the right man or the right 
woman, has an exhilarating and bene- 
ficial effect on one's health. It Is,one 
way of determining whether he or she 
Is the right one. A kiss without a 

kick Is no klsa at all " 

Muscle Shoals 
Bids Taken lip 

by Senate Body 
[Agricultural Committee fs 

Urged to Approve Pro- 

posal in W adsworth Rill 
for 30-Year Cease. 

Washington, April 16, — Beginning 
public hearing* on Muscle Hhoal*. the 
-onate agricultural committee was 

urged today by Klon II llooker to 

ipprote the Hooker-White-Atterbury 
proposal Included In a bill by Henator 
Wadsworth. republican. New York. 

Tbe bid provides a 50 year leaee on 

a profit sharing basis with a $1,000, 
000 corporation to be organized. 
Hooker, president of the Hooker Klee 
Iro Chemical company of New t or!:, 
•aid Ids company now is producing, 
caustic soda and ammonia at Niagara 
Kali*. 

"The only advantage we have over 

Henry Ford or the power companies." 
Hooker said, "I* that w# hav# spent 
our entire life In the chemical In 
dustry and literally spent millions In 

developing proteases." 
To Develop Fertiliser. 

Hooker aald the fertilizer end could 
lie mads an enormous part of• the 

operations, and he planned to develop 
It on a large scale. 

Hooker aald he and hi* associate* 
would put $1,000,000 In the cor 

poratton to show good faith by 
buying tbe preferred stock, but the 

govsrnrnent would put up tbe rent. If 
the corporation succeeds, be said, they 
would get the $1,000,000 back: other 
wlae they would lose It, 

"What la the objection to tlie gov 
ernment owning the majority of 
stock?" asked Henator Norris. 

Hooker said the government with 
Its changing administration* would 
work a hardship on the corporation, 

Henator Johnson, fafmer labor, Min 

neaota, asked who would fix the price 
of fertilizer. 

"The market," Hooker replied. 
Johnson remarked that the Ford 

hid set a percentage of profit whirl* 
fixed the price. 

Henator McNary, republican. Ore 

gon. asked what advantage Mr. Hook- 
era offer had over the other bidder* 
for producing fertilizer. Hooker re 

plied that hla aaaoeiatea had auperlor 
process and talent ty offer. 

RAILWAY MEN TO 
MEET HERE TODAY 

opening session nf the Car Service 
division. Central Western Regional 
Advisory board of tha American 
Railway association, begins at fl this 
morning In the Chamber of Com 
meres 

There will be s luncheon at the 
chmnl>»r at noon, when Carl Oray. 
president nf the Union Pacific ays 
tern: Itonald It, Conn, manager of the 

public relatione committee of the 
American Railway association; I,, M. 
Betts of Washington, and Ulmer 
Knutson, agricultural representative 
of the railway association, are to 

*I>**k II. fl Taj lor of the Ne- 
braska Ktat* railway commission will 
be chairman of the meeting, anrl C. 
K Child# of the Omaha chamber 
secretary, 

Klansiiipn Take Contribution 
to Church at Nelson 

Nelson, April If,—forty klansmen 
paid a vlalt to th# Christian church 
here during the service, wearing the 
uniform of the order. Their spoke* 
mart l»d In prayer and asked the an 
dlence to Join In singing "America.*’ 
At the conclusion of the song th# 
minister wan handed two envelopes 
true contained a contribution to th# 
church trn the outside of the other 
envelop, was the Inscription: "Read 
to the audience at th* conclusion of 
the service -title contains th# prln 
rlplea of tha klan." Th# party then 
quietly left. It la believed tha vial 
lore were front flay county. 

New I,ami Opened 
Washington, April Ifi The opening 

of approxlmstely 111,00 mica of puh 
lie land In Arinina. Colorado, Idaho, 
Nevada and AA’yomlng to homestead 
and desert entry was announced to- 

day at the Interior department Ra- 
se rv|c* men will l« given a PI day 
prefeience In flllng 

Rabbit Torture 

Story of Thaw i 
Scored in Trial 

“Flimsy.” Says Neurologist in 

Comment on Hospital Rec- 
ords — Declare# 

Slayer Sane. 

riiilad'-Iphla, April !«.—Expert 
testimony averring that Harry K, 

Thaw la «ane, opened the third day 
of hi* aanlty trial In common plea* 
court. Dr. George Wllaon, neurolo- 
gist of the University of Penney! 
vanla aijd consultant at nearly a dozen 

hospitals, emphatically pronounred 
Thaw mantally sound and declared he 

would not be a menace If released.. 
Dr. Wllaon added that Thaw, If 

given hla liberty, would be capable of 

managing hi* estate estimated at 

more than 11,000,009. 
A haircut and a different auit of 

clothes made Thaw look 10 years 
younger at he appeared In court. 

Evelyn Neabil, who through her 13 

year-old eon. Russell William Thaw, 
is seeking to have Thaw declared 
still Insane, was not In court. She 
was In Atlantic City, and will not re- 

turn until later In the week. 
The examination of Dr. Wllaon en 

tered quickly Into the rabbit epleodee 
at the Pennsylvania hospital for men. 

tal and nervous disease* In West Phil 

adelphla, where Thaw ha* been con- 

fined since 1*17. 
The hospital record* resd In court 

yesterday and Monday sail that Thaw 
fondled and abused, In turn, the rab 

mlts that he named Tweedledums” 
and "Tootsies,-' that he had beaten 
them with stick*, kissed them and 
talked to them. 

*'! would consider that evidence 

very flimsy," said Dr. Wllaon, who 
then criticized the hospital authori- 
ties for permitting Thaw to "mlatreat 
the rabbits.” "Most- certainly I would 
hava taken away the opportunity for 
such a thing," he said. 

Taking up different form* of In 

sanity. Dr. Wilson replied to a qu*s 
tlon that perversion Is not evidence 
of insanity. 

Dr. Wllaon said he examined Thaw 
on April 3 and 5, for about four hours 
And*fotmd no evidence of hallucina- 
tions, dementia, or mental deterlora 
tlon. 

TWO BLACK EYES; 
ONE YEAR IN JAIL 

Kansas City, Mo., April 1*.—81* 
months for each black eye is the 
seals of punishment for an abusive 
husband aa fixed today In Judge Ed- 
ward J. Fleming's court by a wife 
who appeared with both eyea Jdaeked. 

"You're the on* with the black 
eyes," said the judge "I'll let you try 
thle case.” 

"On* year of herd labor " pro- 
nounced the wife. 

The sentence has an equivalent of 
flfilO tine. Judge Fleming assessed 
the tin*. 

American Legion Auxiliary 
to Meet at Clarinda April 2't 

Clerlnde. I*.. April 1*.—Eighth die 
trlct conference. American I-eglon 
auxiliary, convens here April 23 
Principal speaker* will be Mr*. Car- 
rie Oorrell Hunter, stale president, 
Newton, la.; Mr*. Donald Macrea, 
past president, Council Bluffs, Mrs. 
M, Myrton Skelley. past state secre 

tary, Bellevue, Neb; Mr*. M. F. 
Btsver. district committee woman, 

t'reeton; H. E. Ttavldaoii, commander 
Rergy post, and Dr. A. T. Bishop. 
Clarlnda. Forty four unit* will be 
repreaented. 

Junior Poultry Club 
Organized at Shniandnah 

Shenandoah, I* April IS — Every 
member of the Junior poultry club 
organized In this county must set at 

least |f> egg* or purchase SO day-obl 
chicks to make a start In th* poultry 
business. MUs tlvldi--d llnwhec was 

elected president Mrs. Emory 
Strong I* the adult local leader. 

Wynot School Head Chosen. 
Newcastle. Neb, April IS, K It 

Dotting of Becmer, ha* been selected 
ns superintendent of the M'ynot pub 
lie schools jnr neat year. 
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Five-Yea r 
Exclusion 
Hill Loses 
Derision to Bar All ,|a|»«ne»e 

Kenf firmed l»y Senate 
\\ lim Short ridge Amend- 

ment Keadopted. 

Coolitlge Faces Dilemma 
Washington, April 16—The ornate 

pul ltaelf formally on record today 
on the question of Japanese exclusion 

by adopting the Shortdlrge exclusion 
amendment to the immigration bill, 
71 to 4. 

Reconsideration of the amendment, 
which was approved yesterday with- 
out a record vote, was had at tin- 

request of Senator Reed, republican. 
Pennsylvania, In charge of the bill, 
who explainer! that opponent* wanted 
an opportunity to be recorded. 

The only surprise developed by the 
roil call tui In the number of oppo- 
nent*, as only two *enator* bad 
voted to recognise in law the "gentle- 
men's agreement" with Japan on the 

immigration question. They were 

Colt of Rhode Island, and Sterling of 
South Dakota. Joining them today 
in opposing the exclusion amendment 
were McLean of Connecticut and 
Warren of Wyoming, all republican*. 

After the vote on the exclusion 

question, the senate disposed of two 

other amendments, accepting without 
a roll call an amendment relating- to 

"origin of nationalities," and rejeeb 
Ing. 46 to 16, another by Senator 
Harris, democrat, Georgia, which 
would have closed the doors to Imrnl 

gratlon for five years. 

nr International J»«w» Berrtr* 

Washington. April !«.—President 
Coolldgs was face to face today with 

the most difficult decision that ha* 
thus far confronted him as chief 
executive—whether to sign or to veto 

Japanese excluelon s» set forth In 

the new Immigration bill. 
A difficult decision even under the 

moat sanguine of circumstances, the 

president's decision In the matter Is 

mads doubly difficult at this time 
because of the ogre of politics that aits 

ever at the elbow of a presidential 
candidate. 

Hla advisers are divided themselves, 
and are considerably worried. 

Those who look only at the Inter 
national aspect of the situation are 

frankly fearful that If the president 
approves the legislation It will pro- 
vide an affront to Japan that will 

undo iO years of careful diplomacy 
and turn the greatest power In the 
Orient Into a paselve If not open 
enemy of America and American In- 
terests In the far east. They see 

the beneficial reaulta of the Wash- 

ington arms conference and Ameri- 
can generosity to Japanese earth 

quake sufferers wiped out In one 

stroke of the presidential pen. 
Advisers Apprehensive. 

On the other hand. Mr. Coolldge's 
political advisers are exceedingly ap- 
prehensive as to what may happen to 
Mr. Foolldge, the candidate, should 
he veto exclusion. For a generation, 
the Pacific coast and the far west 

generally have sought to exclude 
Japanese Immigration by federal 
statute. Now that the long fight Is 

won. It VOiM be ''political suicide 
they claim, ff the president to nulli- 

fy the fruits f that victory by veto 
Ing the exclusion measure. To do bo. 

they say, would Inflame the whole 
Pacific coast and turn a half dnxen 
states bodily over to the democratic 
party. 

PAIR CONFESSES 
14 CAR ROBBERIES 

Confession* of 14 box car robberies 
In Council Bluffs yard* In the last 
week were obtained from John Ken 
nedy. 406 13 North Sixteenth street, 
and Sam Pray, alias William Pahst. 
*5* South Thirteenth street, arrested 
Wednesday by TVctectlve Summltt 
Pour of the robberies occurred Tues- 
day night. 

tarot of the pair aggregate* about 
$5,000. They admit being ex-convlcl* 
but will not reveal where they are 

wanted. They were turned, over to 

Council Bluffs authorities 

Auto I ,uw Knforrrmrnt 
1* Hrlaxrd at Krarnry 

Kearney, Neb., April 16.—Strict en 

forcement of state and local law* rcg 

ulatlng auto driving aroused the Ire 
of Kearney visitors snd a* a conse 

queries police have been adviser! to 

case up on all except the speeders. 
Person* losing on* csr number have 
been Judged and fined before they 
wet* swsie of the I >** No exphinn 
tlnn was accepted by the court. These 
case* became so numerous th*t the 
I'hnmher of t'omtncre* Interceded and 
prevailed upon the council lo take 
action which promise* to esse up the 
feeling engendered. 
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MaJ. Frederick L. Martin. 

Fair Returns on 

Rails Defended 

by U.P. Official 
N. If. Loomis Argues for Re- 

tention of 15-A Clause in 

Esch-Cummins Law— 
Howell OftposeH. 

Sperlsl Dispatch »« The Omaha flee. 

Washington, April IS—Repeal of 

the 15 A class In the Esch-C uni mine 
bill would plaea congresa In the atti- 

tude of denying recognized constitu- 
tional right* of railroads to a reason- 

able return upon value of property 
for transportation services, and would 

break down established procedure for 

determining what amounts to a fair 

rate of return, S, H. I.ooml* of Oma- 

ha, general aollcltor for the Union 

Pacific told the senate tnterstata 
commerce commute# today. 

Loomis appeared In opposition to 

the Howell hill which doe* away with 

the so called guarantee caluse In tha 

transportation act. Preceding I.ooml*. 

S. T. Bledsoe of Chicago, genera! 
counselor for the Atchison. Topeka A 

Ranta Fe, spoke and produced figure* 
to show that freight rate reduction of 

class 1 carriers since since 1121 has 

saved the public approximately 11,- 
000,000,000." 

Loomis In hi* argument favoring 
retention of the 15 A clause pointed 
to the fact that the supreme court 
has decided "time and again" that 

railroads are entitled to a reasonable 
return upon value of their property. 

Freshman Funeral, 
Funeral services for Abraham 

Freshman, II. who died Tuesday at 

the home, 1S2* Maple street, were 

held Wednesday morning at 10 at the 
Omaha funeral home. Burial was In 
Oolden Hill cemetery. 

Program for April 17 
(Courtesy of Radio Digest ) 

By Associated Pres*. 

WAR Buffalo (II). » muair; l:B, 
news. 

WMAQ Chicago Dally N*»i (447 I). 7. 
talk*. 4 40. orchestra. 4, talk t il. 
rauai© 

WON. Chicago Trlhona (174). 7-11, bd- 
dr*a©c« music 

K T"W. ih aao (114), HI. bedtime, 
7. concert; 7:11, arort talk, I. rending; 
*:It. tiitielrat 

WDAP, Chicago (140), 7 I. anaembla, 
quintet. 4-4 It. artlata. orchestra. 

WI.W. Cincinnati (10t), It. concert, 11, 
dance. 

WHAT. folvimbu* (Itt). Ham. re* 
llgtoue eervire, mush, news 

W P A A Dallas New* (474». II 10-1 V 
m address; t 10-t 10. mualcal; 11*19, 
ore hoot rv WOC. Davenport (114). 4 It, sandman; 
7, lecture, t. orchestra. 

WWJ, Detroit New* (117), I. orches- 
tra. vocal; t. dance 

Wcx. Detroit (el?), • concert; 7.14, 
Pord hand 

WTAS Plgln (Itt), • If.It. Ouyon's 
orrhoe'ra, musical 

W It a T*. F »rt Worth Star Telegram <47i), 
7:10 10 4), concert. 

WDAr. Kacteai City Star (41D. 11:4»* 
la m Nighthawks 

KFI, Angele* (44t> I 41, sales lec- 
ture It-11. concert, vocal. Instrumental. 

KI1J (4>i Angels* (141), 4 41. (Ml- 
dren. it. choir 

WHAS l,.\ji«vllle Journal (400). 7, It* 
>. ronrerl. Sunday achool lesson, talk 

WOI. Medford Hillside (140). 4 p m. 
Wig Hrother club, 0:14 program 

Wilt* Mnuphie Commercial-Appeal 
(100). 1:10. orchestra 

WI.AO. Minneapolis St Paul (41T), 7:14. 
loeture. 

W BAR. Minneapolis (417), • 14-11, 
Feast of Takeover eervtcoa 

cKAC Montreal (111), 7:10, Canadian 
National railway artlata 

W?) Nee Tork (4*1). • 10. talk; t It. 
•oprano. 7 41-14 44. talka musical. con* 

c^rf Wjy New Tork (411). 4. atortes. 4 It 

feme, 7. talk; 7 It. organ; t 34, quartet. 
10. dance 
WFAF New Tork (Iff). «. Federation 

of Chur<h©«. 4 40. piano. 7, talka, 7.10. 
mush at; • 10, music: 0 3#. coatraIts, If. 
dance 

MIO Oakland (111). 10. concert 
tt'tMW, tMuaha (SJ4). 4. story. 4 It. 

dinner; t, muelcal 
WAAW, Omaha (tit). • 41, leeeona In 

bridge 
M Ft. Philadelphia (111), l talk; tit. 

oi.heetra, orchestra. T, talk t it, or- 
host! a 

XV 1» A It Vhtledett-hia (lt|>. 4 It. talk 
)v 1 r. Flt larlrlj.h a <t»t*. Ml, *rtlt«4- 

tra. A, talk. I. rectttal. 0 30. talk. I el. 
dance 

KDKA Pittsburgh <124), » 11 concert 
4 14. feature, ft la Wettdafl Hall. T, farm 
liMgrmo 7 !0, con ert 10 Is concert 

XVCAr rittahmgh 4* 2) 3)0. concert; 
4 10 I’nole Kayt>ee: 7 *0, mushat 

KOXX Portland <44; ». 10. acc.-rdian, 
10 13, etttdhi; 12. dene# 

Win **. h©n< tad> t!••), I It. concert; 
4:41. tiillii drama. 

XVII/. Xpnngfield (lit). 4 talks; 4 it, 
bedtime. f 40. piano 7 30, Publicity chib, 
l, com erf 

XV uc \Va»h ciaton <444X I children; 
A 4i mote i» '. t dance. 7 4i. *c«g. *. 
plane t lA t,r- Hot*»e * if. ->t h*>tra 

WORD. Flop (HI), t, metical. 

Army Plane 
Rescued by 
U. S. Gobs 
Major Martin and Mechanic 

Harvey Found l ninjured 
in Icy Bay Off Alaikan 

Coaat. 

Downed by Motor Leak 
»» iimum rum. 

Bremerton. Wash., April W'-ft* 
ileetropor Hnll rescued MaJ. FYed- 
erlrk 1a Martin and lerjt Ale* 
Bawlep ta Portage bap at 11*4 jMn 
morning, according »* • stroleee 
report received here from lb* Hull: 

The message wna signed "Ha0" 
and read! 

“Major Martin reacted Pertag* 
bap. 1144 a. m. All Safe." 

A leak In Ms crank ease, eaortag 
waste of fuel, forced Msjoc Martin 
to alight peeterdap In Portage bap. 

Major Martin, Sergeant Harrep 
and their machine, the flagplana 
Seattle, are to be taken to Kanatak. 
on the Alaska peninsula, 170 mile* 

east of Chlgnlk, Alaska. 

By Associated Press. 

Chignlk, .Alaska, April 16.— Three of 

four army flint who set out March 
17 In California to go around tha 
world, and* who arrived here later yes- 
terday, were preparing in the night to 
back-track 110 m:les today In aearrh 
for their commander. 

The three aviators who arrived had 

fought their way through anew 

squall* and high winds from Seward. 
150 miles to the east. The men show- 
ed every sign of fatigue, but when no 

report had been received by > o'clock 
from the commander of the eapedl 
tlon, Major Frederick L. Martin, of 

whom they lost sight near Kialagvik 
bay. Indenting the Alaska peninsula. 
HU miles east of here, they act to 

work on their machines. 
Ths aviator* aaid they saw Major 

Martin descend at Cape Igvak. which 
is at the eastern entrance to Kialagvik 
bay. 

Th# three machine* were anchored 
to buoy* In Chignlk bay while the 
fliers sought some rest In th* butld 
Inga of a aalmon cannery her* 

By AitorltlH Press 

Cordova, Alaska, April 1*—The air- 

plane Seattle, In which MaJ. Freder 
Ick L. Martin, commander of the 
United States army a!r equadron 
winging Its way around the earth left 
Seward. Alaska, yesterday mornlpg. 
Is the object of a search being eon 

ducted this morning in the vicinity 
of KlalaLgvik bay, northeast of 

Chignlk on the southwestern tip of 
Kodiak Island, by tha two United 
State* naval destroyer* Corry and 
Hull, and th* steamship Starr. 

Major Martin la believed to have 
been forced down and compelled to 

alight on the waters of tha bay. 
Th* three other plane* of th* 

squadron, tbs Chlealo. Boston and 
New Orleans, arrived safely at 
Chignlk, 450 mile* from Seward, yes 
terday, according to wtreles* advices 
received here. Th* dispatch*# did 
not explain why Major Martin bad 
been forced down. 

The two destroyer* end th* Starr 
which wa* in th* vicinity w*r* noti- 
fied of th* miming plan* last night 
and Immediately started for Klalkgvik 
bay at full speed They ar* to make 
a thorough march of Ktalagrtk, Cold 
and Portag* hay* for th* flyer. 

Major Martin wa* last seen beaded 
weet of Cap Irvak. th* western •• 
trance to Portag* or Kanatak bay. 
west of Kodiak Island. H* had dlffl 
cully In hopping off at Seward and 
was preceded by th* other film* by 
several minutes. 

Th* next scheduled atop of th* 
fll*r* I* at Dutch Harbor. Unalaaba. 
400 mil** from Chignlk. Th* depar 
tur* for that point, however, will 
b* delayed until th* arrival of Major 
Martin or Mi* discovery that b* I* 
*af# and able to continue hi* Journey, 
advice* received her* mid. 

Washington, April 1*—Lieutenant 
nissell, advance officer for th* world 
flier*, advised the War department 
of Major Martin's forced landing "in 
Ktalag k bay or Portage hay." Amer 
lean destroyers, he mid. had been re 

quested to march for him A mee 

sags from Lieutenant Smith, one of 
the pilots, mid Major Martin was be 
Iteved to have landed In Ktalagik 
bay or to have turned Into Portage 
bar. 

"Nelson was leading Martin, nearh 
out of sight, most of th* tun*." Lieu 
tenant Smtth mid. "Did not reelite 
he wa* down until too late to return 
Have requested two destroyers s' 

Seward to make search. Also re 

I quested boat be sent from Kanatak 
If In harbor. 

Flight left Reward at fM*. Three 
) planes landed her* in good condition 
j at 4 14 Will a*nd plan* te search for 
I Martin tomorrow If necessary.” 

K. P. Camp Improved. 
T.>rk. Nob, April 1*— Kntyhta of 

T'ytMnr l.-olra of York I* arorhlra 
to nuk» Ha ramp on tha Blua rtrar, It 
mllrn from Tork, ona of tha baauty 
npoia of thla part of tha atata. Mrm 
trr» upfer tha auparrtaloo of W. A. 
Harr! non of tha Harrtann Nuraerr 
company, ara lan<1*oap!n|t > Ka 
Kroim.la anfi planting nhruba pti » 

mil flowrra 


